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THE PATENT CHURN 1by WUliam Hamby '

In Woman’s Home Companion і

"Good evening; gents," said Carter, then take the left hand and the first You conirt t
with an easy nod, as he drew rein In place on the right Is riii„ „ . v1,, Iasten It to the table and called away, however tomorrow or Garter t„—.,   . , ....
front of Buckeye Bridge's general j The farmer was In the yard as Garter r whlle you rocked the baby. You next day. Better decide pretty quick ” thousand dnlia 0 heiv' 11 te° BIIIy 81,11 persuaded. At last out of
store, ."^bwety,"-responded, two or three 'drove up. yard as Carter c°4ld con"fct » to a rocking chair and "The trouble," said BUly as they ait "A^rfcht^r ° fU°ï hu8ba?.d- Patience,
- toe loungers on tne platform with- ! "Good evening, Mr Houck •• he said attach Tt to th°U 'T*,®3’, °Г you °°uld ln the yard after supper two days Bll^ getttag UD from^h^tah^8’ “I can't do it. That is not my way of
out so much .as batting an eye. pleasantly. UCk> he ^ ^ta'h It to the windmill, or a little later, “is. we ain't got the money It She reluofnZJ ., Л, d°>"S business. The trade Is made and

“Will you tell me where your hotel “Howdy," said Billy gettlmr „ i-i. ! tv Ь®ЄІ atFïe 8prlnff hou8e- or does look like a paying nvestment eyes as shî laboringT*’ ^‘ї®, ї ї 11 stands, whether It suits you or not.” 
Is ?" asked Carter, In an affable tone. urely from his chai£%£ Tu*t іип Іае.Г “УШП‘- “ ™uld alm08t, Sorely, but we can* raises four Zu- name the ра^гГ* I апГ"

■ Orim,- lb. «ШМ Ш. ВІН, | "ІЬ*‘ =««"t b.th.r you » mtout,.- loogTk, TTSfïmSa Û1XZ7- “Г" С"“Г'
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the spring wagon as Carter drove on. ! 'Could I get a night’s lodging with' “Oh mv no” i„„„h л g»^ sage on the place as security. I'll Carter, early next morning “Will you , - , .

“Sewing machine,” said the lank one you, Mr. Houck?" asked Carter "I haven't time to he .Inf Cl8rter- 1 Five you six months. By that time catch my team'for the"' the f. ty' 1 guese' for you and
in the door. "Too small for organ." have a little business matter to t,nî mérite ІЇІІ л♦ ? F 1churns' 1 y°“ wl“ have taken In anywhere from , “Your horses are in'the ь* пя. Л 1 w ."Humph!" snorted the serious one. over." SS “atter to Шк і ,Т»®У 7 , tQ shT “ to a ,ew ot ten to twenty thousand." ture” said Billv Von eel ns? ,n ^carter hesitated, then pulled out two

2$.*s ssebssttf&^zisszærїї* і--*^**- «“"m ь,>тЬит,,г„'Гг^ Vs- ““ГІГ “LTT•ЗЯЙFJSiU..««,ь. •адйглгї*вш"'.ь„h; Jjy«у«»• ««гаІ• Æ™,ягжЙГГ*ÎSH ЗЬТ-“°*п"~.“ ~,«»5S5-,ÏS‘55,55S4rregister of the Commercial Hotel, was returned from the barn ’ The men w-hn ?tate an^ district rights. ! to see more of farm work anyway Til “Well what in thunder are vou doîne ^î1 have to walt Untu to-mor-
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ï.vT for future Inventions. P ?.Z \ . I the city for me. A man has to work "He's the constable"
Never like to set on wood ™ь„„ "I say, Billy," he said confidentially, W." 1 We V t0^n th 1 haV® tbo hard for what he Sets. Let me "what do you mean’"

as he handed the farmer a cigar and II™ can4flllthei” out sh°w you- , There's four thousand ln ..j had 'em attached to satisfy a
are right," said took one himself, “you’ve treated me n!Ice V.tel them!'a '|US ІСЄ °f the J»01 i^11 and lw° weeks',board thrown board bill.” У

nice and I'm going to let you sign them.” ln. It's too easy." and Carter laughed
gom io iet you "Just as gtibd as any. You fill 'em exultantly.

be worth a whole lot to me tar you °Ut t0nlght' aU exceptin' the date and 
have lots of Influence in this part of 
the state.

so long as you stay outside of these 
twenty-four counties I bought."

The papers were turned over hastily, 
and J. A. Carter went down the road 
on foot, looking neither to the right 
nor to the left.

"Well, what on earth did you do it 
tar, Billy?” asked his wife, as they sat 
on the steps that evening.

"For two or three reasons," and 
Billy chuckled In a satisfied way.

"Well, what?” she Insisted.
"For hls’n, and yourin, and thi 

preacher’s,” he answered.
“For goodness sake, I don’t see how 

it done any of us any good."
"Well, now you wait. He had Just 

started out to beat some pore farmer 
out of his home. He needed a lesson 
powerful bad, I seed that when he 
first landed. And I reckon he's satis
fied,' and Billy chuckled again.

"But what good did it do to have me 
all stirred up and worryln' the life out 
o’ me for two weeks?"

"Just this. I’m tired of you goin' 
into Jlmlnny fits every time a book 
agent starts for the field, for fear we 
are goln’ to be beat out of house and 
home. I wanted to learn you that I 
don’t need a guardeen yet, hardly 
yet," and again he laughed mildly.

"What did you say about the preach
er?" asked Mrs. Houck, meekly.

"Oh, I've sorter taken a likin’ to that 
Methodist circuit rider of youm, and 
he seems to need some way to get to 
his appointments. I figured that span 
of blacks and that spring wagon would 
Just about fit him. And I guess we'll 
send that washln’ machine to Tom 
Todd’s wife. She has about enough 
cradle rockin’ to keep all the churnin’ 
done."

There was silence in which Mrs. 
Houck breathed a happy sigh of per
fect relief; but she wanted to ask one 
more question.

"But Billy," she said directly, “sup
posin’ he’d got away with them papers 
yesterday?"

Billy looked up at the moon and 
squinted his left eye. And then Billy 
looked up at the moon and squinted 
with his right eye. Perhaps It was only 
a passing cloud, but It really seemed 
as if the moon winked back.'There 
appeared to be a quiet, friendly un
derstanding between the moon and 
Billy.

“Them papers wara’t no good, ma,” 
chuckled Billy. “While the feller was 
tryln’ to console you, squire and me 
dated ’em a hundred years ago, so 
they was some considerable out of 
date before they was due.”
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“Who do you consider the most... , „ . „„ on wood when
wealthy farmer in the community?” he there’s grass growin’,” remarked Billy.

“I see where you ___ m _
.J W * gUeSS Bllly Houek 13 about Carter. "Fine place you hive here'" і mighty ....
the best-to-do man in this neighbor- he said, looking over the stretches of і in on this thing big 

---------- ------------------ * — meadow and com that stooped away

asked carelessly.

j “The deuce you did! Haven’t I paid 
t my board bill?"
! “This was one you owed over at Ser
vis Point. Fifteen dollars, the Widow 
Thomas said. I traded her a fat shote 
for It”

hood. You wantin’ to buy a farm?"
“No. I hardly think so. Just looking ' toward the creek, 

around. What sort of fellow is this 
Billy Houck?”

"He’s the cleverest man on top side 
of earth. There ain’t anything he won’t 
do for a body In trouble. I don’t know 
how this country’d get along without

"I Intended to cash It today, but the 
names, and we can sign ’em tomor- Rube loves me so he wanted to drive 
row or next day." me in. I cash tomorrow and then fare

The next afternoon Carter suggested you well my bonny hayseed. It’s to 
they better fill out the papers, as his the red lights and a flowing bowl for 
time was valuable. , Johnny.”

Tor the farmer who has never known , “What did you sell him?" 
debt, the giving of a mortgage on the , “A right on twenty-four counties to slSned over the patent of J. A. Carter, 
homestead is as tragic as a funeral. sell a patent churn.” I and I see after I rubbed up the Iron

They were ln the squire’s office at “Good Lord!" and they laughed until works on that churn 11 was patented
Buckeye Bridge. The papers were all tears ran down their faces. by Eli Simmons. What’s the little dls-
spread out ready tar theip to sign; a “Whose chum?” crepancy?"
four-thousand dollar noté due in six "Oh, the Lord only knows. One I
months, secured by mortgage on a cer- picked up at the second-hand store.’’ 
tain quarter section of land. "This thing comes in handy, too," he

Then there was the sale authority said, tapping the note. "I've only 
given by Carter to sell a certain patent twenty left.”
church in twenty-four counties named, : “Ma’s been takin’ on somethin' aw- 
and a written contract wherby Carter Ml," remarked Billy, as the two men 
agreed to assist in the sale for twenty sat on the lawn that evening, 
days, guaranteeing tWee thousand dol- 
lars as the result of the sales.

"Now they are all right and square, 
are they, Mr. Catrer?" Billy asked.

“Certainly,” said Carter.

t Middlin’ fair," said Billy, modestly. 
“We manage to make a livin’ on it."

That night before going to bed, as 
Carter stood before the "dresser” glass 
In the spare room twirling the ends of 
his moustache, he winked at his image 

Billy Houck. There’s mighty few peo- і and smiled admiringly as he tapped 
pie around here he ain't helped one his forehead.
way or another,’’ "Mighty nice young fellow," said

Billy to his wife as they went to bed; 
“smart as a tack and powerful friend
ly.”

"Now there are two districts with 
twelve counties in each of them, down 
In this end, and I’m going to let you 
have the patent right on that chum 
for four thousand dollars.” ч,

He paused untl his generosity took 
full effect.

“It means a coool ten thousand clear 
money to you,” Carter added,, holding 
his cigar between his fingers 

"Let me show you," and he drew his 
chair up near Billy’s and tapped him 
on the knee with his pencil.

“There à?e twenty-four counties with 
an average of fifteen townships to the 
county.
sixty townships, 
every one of them for one hundred 
dollars, it I had time, 
only average fifty dollars, that gives 
you eighteen thousand dollars, 
duct four thousand dollars that 
paid, and allowing four thousand dol
lars for your work, you have a cool 
ten thousand clear.”

"Do you think I could sell ’em for 
that much ?” asked Billy.

“Think ? Why, I know It. I’ll guar
antee It.”

"And say, Mister Carter,” said Billy, 
squinting his left eye nearly shut, "you

“He’s liberal, Is he?" commented 
Carter, apparently Interested.

"He’s the freest-hearted man
ever
stranger a week and I never knowed 
him to charge a cent.”

"I suppose he’s kind, of caretal, 
though, who lie takes ln,” suggested 
Carter.”

“Not one bit. He’s the trustln’est 
man in the world. He takes 'em all in. 
Says If they are saints they’re havin’ 
hard enough time of It, and he’ll give 
em a lift. Says If they are sinners 
they’ll have a hard time hereafter, and 
he’ll comfort ’em what he can while 
they’re here. He’s powerful droll," she 
added, laughing.

"Pardon toe, gents,” said Carter, as 
he drew up to the store after supper. 
■'Can one of you tell me the way to 
Billy Houck’s?"

The farmer on a nail keg took the 
tobacco out of his mouth, pitched It 
over the end of the board platform, 
took out a plug, and bit oft a fresh 
chew, then pointed to the bridge.

‘‘Take the road across the bridge 
there and go south to the first turn,

Carter saw there was trouble ahead 
and began bluffing. Bllly waited quiet
ly until he had sworn himself out of 
wind.

“It ain’t worth while to get exdted, 
Mr. Carter," he said. "It ain’t a very 
serious crime to sell a patent right 
you don’t own. The only trouble Is, It 
takes a feller before the United States 
Court, and they are a little hasty in 

, disposin’ of cases."
“I've got you cinched on the note, 

anyway,” snarled Carter.
"The only drawback about that" 

said Billy, "is, there’s a couple of con-

Iyou
seen. I’ve knowed him to keep a “Now, Billy, don’t you go and do 

nothin’ foolish,” was the only reply.
"Yes, I’m an Inventor,” said Carter, 

growing confidential at the breakfast 
table. Invented that new car coup
ler you’ve read so much about; and I 
invented a new steam engine that was 
Just coming Into use. But six months 
ago I said to my partner who manages 
our factory, "The food and the clothing 
of the country come from the farmers. 
The hard work is on the farms. The 
Inventor that is to be of lasting benefit 
to the race must Invent something to 
make farm work lighter. There’s the 
money, too' I says, for of course we 
could not be expected to turn out ma
chines without profit.

“So I began to study farm needs and 
the first thing I Invented was a churn."

Yes, he had one with him, and he 
would show It to them after break
fast.

It was a remarkable churn. It was 
easy and quick, and brought out nine
ty-nine and two fifths per cent of all 
the butter.

I
HThere are three hundred and 

Now, I could sell “Oh, she will get over It," he replied, 
rather lightly.’

"To’ tell you the truth, I’m a little 
ontssy myself," said Billy.

"You see," he continued, “we think 
“I ain’t examined ’em, as I’m trustin’ a powerful tot of this place. Ve 

you as man to man.” j menced when we was first married ln
You can trust me," said Carter. I the little tog cabin you see down there, stables meanderin’ around the place.

The Justice had given a warning j "We kept workln' and waitin’ until kinder hankerin’ for a signal. They’re
bat- BHly had not hee<ied. I we got money to build this house, and ! both purty fair on foot, and don’t often

, don 1 pay to sisn no Papers till I’ll tell you It felt might good when we miss a squirrel on a hundred yards,
you ve carefully examined em," blurted moved • In a nice two-story house, with "Then the sheriff tole me yesterday
ou*V“ ьІи8‘1сГ' „ . , , J ' , big porches and everything handy. he’d call up the government marshal

Billy hesitated. Carter looked blue ; “We’ve never been ln debt a dollar, as quick as we ’phoned him."
flames at the Justice. ■ I and this place Is a good place to live. Carter’s tone changed Instantly, and

may he sure they ra all .right, Seems ; like ma loves. every posy and he began to beg abjectly 
Мї;.НоїСк’Г, he ure?d' Persuasively. j apple tree on the place, and I guess I “What will you take to let me off."

I m tjustin’ you, ’ said Bllly, look- ain’t much better that way than her. "Oh, I don’t know,” said Billy. "I
mg up at carter. I "Say, Mr. Carter, 1, want to ask you, hardly reckon I’d be hard on a feller

He picked up the pen and his wife for her sake if not for mine, to rue as penitent as you are. I guess If you’ll
5ЛУ- °,,Cri|Lht Tvr__ -t . „ ,. hack. Let us off.” turn over them papers, and scoot for
It s all right, Mrs. Houck, said i Carter tried to .. reassure Billy, but tall timber, nothin’ more will be said.

But say you ,1
De-
you com-

' 3
“I’d shorely like to have the ten 

thousand,” said Billy, with an Inter
ested smile. "I’ll talk it over with 
the old woman. I don’t like to be 
hasty, you know,” he added, apologeti
cally.

“Certainly, certainly," said Carter, 
waving his hand Indifferently. "Do as 
you think best, of course.

I
I may be
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BUSTER’S UNDERSTUDY bv Richard Barker Shelton ч
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"Ill ha-ave a bit more iv th’. hash

eesh," announced Policeman Flynn.
“I wish ye’d be slnslWe, Barney,” re

torted his wife. “Why don’t ye call Ц
hash?”
“’Tls not so in th’ books," answered 

Flynn. But th’ book is confusin’," he 
added. “Ye’d think be r-readin’ It, 
th’ felly was doin’ a wr-rong thing In 
tacklin’ th’ 
knows ’tls only a foolish thing—an' 
lot that, if ye’re sure lv th’ wan that 
makes It.”

"I wish ye’d throw away th’ book,” 
said Mrs. Flynn.

‘ I- w u’d so," replied Flynn, "only 
twas wrote be an Irishman, an’ a 

double Irishman at that. Ye can’t 
back on th’ Irish without 
іуаіг show—not if ye’re Irish

"How do you ma-ake him . 
Irishman?" asked Mrs. Flynn.
”’Tis easy,” explained Flynn, 

know that Doyle is Irish, don’t ye”’ 
“F’r sure.”
“An’ Cronin?"
“Iv coorse.”
“That’s two.1*
"I see It.”
“Well th- na-ame iv th’ man that 

him * , Ьрок Is Cronin Doyle, makln’ 
h m twice Irlsh.'Tls f’r that I shtick to 

hh’ -An thin, besides.

easy an’ convlncin’-like that ye can’t 
help thinkln* ye -can wor-rk things out 
th’ sa-ame ■ way. Ta-ake ye-ersilf be 
way lv Illustration.”

"Ye betther not,” cautioned Mrs. 
Flyn.

” 'Tls only to ma-ako th’ thing plain 
to ye.” explained Flynn. "I can sit 
here an’ tell ye’ve been wor-kin' in th’ 
kitchen.”

sense of humor valtin. Mrs. Flynn gave him what flpor, and a maid examining it with a pair on the floor. “Luk f’r a short-
“Jokin’ aside." he went on a few ’ ЙІҐЖ ь ‘m, . sighted ma‘an with a r-red ma-ark fr-rightened awa-ay," declared

rnlnut^H ія 4<t ha . . UGstlon. Th the ry iv day-duct ion .1 ni too late ! he cried. • Tis niver on th’ bridge iv his пояа ♦htm * _ .., 

ЧУй- «. „ №. : а; 1 ;; ; Ж'ЙЯЯг srv» srdh VS!asked Mta. Flynn t? ? ,bî r:rot?b?d ,‘on'ght’ th'vma-an set- AfidB a clew to. cdmè f-rourid.” headed ma-an that’s sitin’ old.
“Folly itM renlied Tnvrm «пм *n t*1 s*^e ^oor. which has a The maid gave hifn a look of doubt- can always tell that kind f’r thev’re

think I was goln- to «£!,\ y.! shprin? Iock that’s eae* to pick. So Ml and surprised'inquiry! afraid iv catchin’ cold to’
an’ lock It up?” lst 1 ,•** °nly thln® to d° Iа ,t0 ”nd ,,.‘,vvLVer min'd’" M said, reassuringly. This felly, knowln’ there’» be a dr-raft

JsSÎVSSr’ - "F afSS&SS «K*.Flynn. “Iv late ye’ve had’ а*^я Мі?' th °/lly °ne beelnnin’ with В that has lflg at Flynrr with mild curiosity. ginnin’. He’s bald an’ short-sighted
SnZ/Є-ЄГ ClLs “ ^ ^h- felly thdtd.on,;th,Jbb.’’ repued the maM '

“j found this ” Flvnn rm. v s th house an get th’ ma-an.” “K!iU him when you get him,” advised puzzled. ” У
ГпТ™рТ’^регтЄПІ ^e^And^potote^to Ге'лау! maided Иупт ‘Iv COoree?”’ de"

from eandeno?u hid le°e™ ' ^ ' "îT* У ^ ^упп.

У? СЇ.-“ lbSb?4SS ІЯГ* “ “ Щ'2S ГДІ- - — - - * ïw» ~
srssst vsxATirs jsfrjszzT- zz ті 1 йїля» jyss.*”— zrsc’u’d be done another. Shall I toll ™lee.” ' ““ another cup 1у *^*Д«*п; daywhin Norah edition. Hatave ye a chair?” “If ye ha-ave no more thought f’r th’ peered.
УЄ? FlyYlatS U 811 ab°Ut’” rePeated Mr8‘ “A^ ye sr°M’ to wait till night?”У" “’Tis^ofth’ T-ri°ght kind, but it may чЇГЇігі.ііе’1’^те^ьГіаІ^^ЬиІ^ * day'dUOed th’ luks lv hlm r-right,”

^'Tiv' day-tlctive iv th’ book . M answered Fiynn. “I’m goln’ to dp,” he commented, as 'he succeeded, have no time to Те palavlrto’ here said Flynn, gratified to find himself so
it r reads ftOVe ? w’u’dn,t be havln' anythin’ shtop at th’ most cxcitta’ time Гг“ a j r robblris lomte' ЬйГ#béVe^f tl ‘ htoseVV® l, ÎÎ ■ establishlnS Ha-ave ye lukked throlgh th’ house to far successful; "but ye can ha-ave him.

r-read, so hot to eat.” And Policeman Flynn light lunch,” said Flynn. “ 'Twal hll on hita” ^ * * 2TÜ

of smoke. the maid.
"Thin he heard ye cornin’ an’ was 

Police-

,rWell, you're a good deal of a 
prize package yourself," retorted the 
maid. "What business Is It of 
anyway?”

Yehash, whin annywan
“Ye know I have,” lnterjecter Mrs. yours.a dr-raft.Flynn.

"Iv coorse; but, puttin' that aside, 
I can r-reason it to ye."

"How ?”
"Ye’re face Is red. Ye’ve been loanin’ 

over a hot shtove.”
go “How wise ye are!” commented Mrs. 

Flynn, sarcastically. "Did ye think, 
if ye didn't tell me I’d been leanln’ 
over a shtove, I’d luk in the gla-ass 
an’ think I’d been playin' th’ game lb 
long tlnnls? Was that th’ tdee ye get 

"Те from th’ book?"

"'Tis me duty to catch thim fellies,” 
explained Flynn.

"I don’t know what you want them 
for,” said the maid; "but I hear him 
coming back now."

“Who?" asked Policeman Flynn.
“Why, the locksmith, of course," re

plied the maid. "He’s been putting a 
stronger lock on the door. What! Are 
you going?"

givln’ thim
ye-ers-

a double

"Go on," said Mrs. Flynn.
If ye hadn’t been leanln’ over th’

T’ve tost no locksmith or anny other 
tinkerin’ ma-an."
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tereful tTk-Ляп th« л!. Л U;vD? b hut I don’t want to a hit, now the the door at the head of them my ,most emphatic and oft-repeated his adopted name, hut this he stolidly hung him out here where he could have did you pay for It?" -
room—"*° P °°r nt° the tront time’s соте. I can’t bear to leave you I suppose I must have tauên astocn proml8e8-my P°3ltlon ln the matter refused to do. The following morning the sun. Does-does he seem to re- "Six dollars," said L 

° all alone here." I over the evening na^r tar r Ï was not enviable. Finally I had an 11- I hung • his cage by the dining-room cognize you, Aurelia?" * "Six dollars! Goodness!" said she
I understand that part perfectly " I . . .. i eye, ns paper- for I had a lumlnatlng Inspiration. I would pur- window, where he would have the sun T .. . scornfully Then she ram. -_лinterupted. y’ îad SlyW* Л »Ct Up°1 pltu;blng ll,B>0n°i a huge’ t^er-Hke chase at one of the bird stores a can- all day. Thls-lf anythlng-l imagined d°°r- Tut ^th hands on тГзЬоиМ«Г "I

,"=•« .ь™. .V ..a r.„St:J2LS7•ÏÏLTh.,1 ідi?-T 7. HT Г,її:ал“г1 r-1--~"SKUAurelia. “І merely wanted to be "Besides, It’s only for ten days." ! upright in my chai^ wtoe awakf and спте ГЛяЬян' ^ > . should say not!" 11 Mr you. you dear old stupid!"

“r. „„ b. ars-s St- - - «“• ~ sy ySFMLJSS? -rspv-WÆ*. SWÎ
, “that I will remember that Buster *r. and began a tour of investigation ' ^ 8‘аи°а'лТ° my 8ur" Aurelia wheetod upon me. "Don’t be т ІТЛ' і ChUCk "f 1 faneled

have1 suoœeded^n^st^iplng'that tact с^іГма®"ehVd „ГГ T ^ petT Г'^Ь " T* ^ ^ K в^ег^ ^ ^ ^ ^

' Aurel’la wasTo вр ’̂а AftTv ^ days w”lT not M^é" thït by” ’1 Ме^гопГ room®'ilfhM p”®” e"‘erlPg ^ 1 f0Pnd a еоррІе-сго^Г cana"ry tactMllyBavoJ<ilng a^ubjeef afwhlch ed^half fn btev^do° half іГгогіогі"^ back h^1 вім^еіеге'іГ^1"8

.hfrea, and for the ftret time since our dark and forbidding І гигпегГоп ','he eVhad 'bee!'v,rr, "'k,!, botto™ of ’^e The dealer Informed me that When we reached the house, I can smal pale-blue egg!1 " ' w" ' about Buster, so I put him In a little

tt-SrS&fSSL'bSSS “îSrriI,,. h, ""і 2LV?7/rVr,K3! —’'F; »»ї »

I felt rather hurt. "I must hurry it milk. To thts day I am uncertain how hlmseff comfortaMv on mv blf ™ Arrived at home, I engineered my Jump. Almost Instantly she spied the you get that bird?" d j f0u?“ “ 1 get your money hack for
taoiy on my knees. purchase, with much fluttering and cage and quickly walked over to it. Evasion was futile. Abjectly I told I i have forgiven Aurelia.
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BARNEY AND NORAH by Elliott Flower.
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OTTEN MEAT 
.ED THOUSANDS
liles Tells of Soldiers 
Experiences.

m Amount of Evidence 
t the Packers and Gan 
Produce it Now.

I CITY, June 4—General 
lilies, on his way to Color- 
tht said:
psures about packing house 
Iw being exploited are no 
I knew it seven years ago. 
I knew then. Had the niaf-: 
ken up at that time thou- 
fes would have been saved, 
b that; ÿOOè 'United' States 
It their lives because of 

impure, poisonous meat, 
[way of estimating the ntirti* 
prs whose health was ruln- 
|g Impure' food.
I barrel of testimony on-the 
he way of affidavits that ■ I 
[hen I made my Investlga- 
rears ago. The Investigating 
Hosed the case and refused 
DO witnesses whom I had 
hat time. 1: could liave- se- 
lestimony of 100,000 Ljcpen 
Ined beef sold to the army 

adulterated and unwhole.

hvestigation of embalmed 
c the Spanish-American 
і poisons were used to pre- 

My first intimation of 
came to me in reports 

nding officers to the effect 
[ions were not wholesome 
Iking the soldiers sick. I 
investigation and learned 
Ports brought to me that 
[s had been sold to the 
[ had been tar months in 
Be of the Baltimore & Ohio 
[ in the docks at Liver-

I had - been re-labelled and 
United States for soldiers’ 
turned the reports over to 
[partment and a white- 
restlg^ition was instituted 
hlly carried .out.. The of- 
I was that ‘colossal error’ 
He. As a mattet- 6Г fact, 
•sal fraud and the persons 
fced It and" were Interested 
I have been sent to the

rp With Cramps
ils like an infernal • ma

illet mighty quick, 
s the work half so quick 
rervlline. Why,- it kins 

If your bottle is 
loth зг today. Nerviline 
tor bill small because it 
s br-fore they glrôw big. 
digestion, heartburn and 
’Olson’s. Large bottles

itly.

IK CHURCH WAS 
UCK BY LI6THHIH6.
I, N. Y„ June 6—Trinity 
;ch, one of thé finest 
fs in the New York con- 
adly damaged by ip$e

thunder storm lightning 
[e which rose to a height 
n a few minutes the 
mass of flames and./final- 

. tower was burned out, 
(f the church was saved.

10YMENT 
OF CHILD LABOR

[ne 6—The 17th Miners’ 
tongress at its session 
motions demanding the 
ws totally prohibiting 
t of children under H 

I the employment of 
pining industry, and the 
[boys under 16 in tinder 
these motions were- sup- 
American delegates.

•he ln ten mtnetes use 
he Powders. 10 cents.
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